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SAN ANTONIO, TX, UNITED STATES, April 19, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- "Faith rests on God’s power and not
on men's wisdom", summarizes the belief of an author who
was born in the state of Texas. Arthur Christopher Gorham
expresses of his faith to God and of his passion for writing in
a hymnal entitled, 'Worship Songs and Hymns for The
Modern Christian Church'. A 224-page worship song
hymnal which consists of 100 original modern songs, written
in traditional church form.
At a very young age, Gorham was encouraged by his
parents to learn about music. His knowledge in singing was
honed as he was making his way up to various music
genres. His father became his personal trainer who
encouraged him to pursue music and its rewards. Gorham
shares that his calling for music was always Jesus Christ's
calling in his life. Biblical and Doctrinal studies played a
major role in his music writing skills and broadened his
vision for writing songs about God's love, mercy and hope
for all people, in Christ Jesus.

Worship Songs and Hymns for The
Modern Christian Church

His book entitled, 'Worship Songs and Hymns for The Modern Christian Church', is a hymnal written
for people who seek a message of devotion back to God. It describes God’s authority, power, glory,
mercy, and love to the world. The eternal life that Jesus Christ had promised, is conveyed on the
pages of the book. He believes the songs which are Spiritually inspired, emphasize how God can
renew people’s relationship and hope in Christ.
The important message that Arthur Christopher Gorham would like to convey to the readers, is that
there is absolute freedom of joy in God’s love, and in God’s presence, and in God's worship. And that
the power of singing and worship of God’s mighty promises in Christ Jesus, can make a major
spiritual difference in the believer's life and listening audience.
100 melodies of the songs written in his book can be found in his online YouTube channel, 'Worship
Songs and Hymns by Arthur Christopher Gorham'.
About the Author:
Born and raised in the state of Texas, he was encouraged to learn about music, learn to sing at a
young age and to broaden his creative mind in vatious music genres. He received music training by
his father at a young age. Growing up, he continued to educate himself in music and music theory on
his own. He knew at an early age that his music abilities were part of his calling, for God's service. He

devoted his talent to his Christian calling. He has pursued biblical and religious studies from bible
institutes. Biblical and doctrinal studies would play a major role in his music writing. He believes that
the message in each song is more important for the reader to receive. He hopes one can learn and
grow and be encouraged through the songs, to walk in the footsteps of the Lord.
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